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SENATORBYRD ON LOAN
GUARNNTEESAND U.S.-ISRAELI
RELATIONS

on resoluand thelonedissenter
[As chairman
oftheSenateAppropriations
Committee
tion277 (see doc.D4), SenatorRobertByrd(D- WV)wasallottedonehourofdebateto
weretaken
control
His remarks
in theSenate'sdeliberation
oftheresolution.
fromthe
CongressionalRecords1 April1992.1

withan exis extremely
complicated
Mr.President,
I wishto statemyrespect tionship
continues
from
forthedistinguished
senator
NewJersey tensivehistory.Thatrelationship
forbothcounI to havemanyramifications,
[Mr.Lautenberg]
in offering
theresolution.
and examinaamsorry
thatI havetoopposetheresolution. tries,whichneed exposition
ourcareful
it. tion.I thinkitdeserves
attention
I respect
theviewsofall thosewhosupport
to
a tendency
and, andstudy.Thereis sometimes
It is a sense-of-the-Senate
resolution
and viewsuchissuesfromone
has no legallybindingeffect.But, oversimplify
therefore,
never- perspective.
I hopetoprovide
Mr.President,
itis a policystatement,
a contribution
fromNew tothisdebatethatshowswherewe havebeen
theless.Thedistinguished
senator
statedwhen and wherewe are goingin ourrelationship
Jersey
[Mr.Lautenberg]
himself,
itputstheSen- withIsrael.
he introduced
theresolution,
Thisresolution
toucheson manyimporin support
ofloanguarantees
to
ateon record
tantissuesforthisbodyandforourcountry,
Israel.
ourdebatewe willbe
I havefoundin thepastthatthesesense- andI hopethatduring
of-the-Senate
theyare able to addresstheseissues-therealissues,
resolutions,
although
on anyone,
as I notredherrings.
We cannotbe distracted
by
notbinding
theynevertheless,
ofwhether
thisis a votefor
Anyone thefalseargument
say,do constitute
policystatements.
as he or againstIsrael;we are all forIsrael. This
whowishesmayinterpret
theresolution
wishestointerpret
it. ButI think
itdoessend bodyand thiscountry
remaincommitted
to
Israel'sright
toexist,andtopromoting
peace
a messagewhichis nottheright
message.
in theMiddleEast as theonly
Mr.President,
risetospeakin and stability
I, therefore,
security.
now pending wayto ensureIsrael'slong-term
oppositionto the resolution
We mustalso notallowthisvoteto be
theSenate,andI do so becauseI have
before
thattheloanguaran- castas a decisionas to whether
theSenate
cometotheconclusion
as it has been proposed,does supports the continued migrationof
tee program,
of the UnitedStates thousandsof SovietJewsseekingto find
notservetheinterests
of safetyand begina new lifein Israel. The
and, indeed,is not in thebestinterests
havebeenrocksolid
Israel.I am takingtheSenate'stimeto out- Senateandthiscountry
issueinsome in theirsupportforSovietJewsduringthe
linemyviewson thisimportant
rela- darkyearsofvirtual
in a counimprisonment
detailbecausetheUnitedStates-Israeli
StudiesXXI,no. 4 (Summer1992), pp. 130-139.
JounialqfPalestinie
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Third,whatare the
tryhostileto theirfaithandwayoflife.We crueto our taxpayers?
in termsof U.S. policytoward
took manysteps, fromtrade restrictionsramifications
theSovietUniontopersonal
and ultimate
against
interven- settlements
peacein theMiddle
tionby manyof themembers
of thisbody, East?
Myviewis thattheeconomicrationale
is
including
myself,
to relievetheplightof the
and mostofthefundsmaynot
SovietJews. The last thingthis Senator questionable,
wouldwanttodo is toprolong
thisdiresitua- endup as a directhumanitarian
for
program
at all. Further,
tion,or maketheirescapeto freedom
from Sovietimmigrants
economic
whichareneededin orderforIsrael
oppression
anymoredifficult.
Once again, reforms
themosteffective
wayto provide
thatescape tocontinue
tobe abletorepayitsdebtsarein
ofnewfundsguaranrouteis toworkfora secureandeconomicallysomedoubt.Infusion
viableIsrael.
teedbytheUnitedStates,alongwiththeadOur overriding
concernmustalwaysbe ditionalmoneymade availablefromother
theinterests
of theUnitedStates.Does the sourcesas a resultof UnitedStatesguaranagainst
economic
and support
our tees,maywellworkdirectly
proposalserveourinterests
in Israel,as
forpeacein reform
and long-term
stability
policies,whichincludeworking
counter
toUnitedStatespoltheMiddleEastand ensuring
thewell-being wellas running
intheoccupiedterritosettlements
ofIsrael?Ifourpolicieshelpto foster
a pe- icytoward
riodofpeacein theMiddleEast,thenthose riesandthepeaceprocessintheMiddleEast.
oftheHouse
The distinguished
chairman
policieswillbenefit
Israel,allowingit to reon Foreign
ducedefense
toa more Appropriations
Subcommittee
expenditures
andshift
Mr.Obey,helddetailedhearings
steadyand stablepeacetimeeconomythat Operations,
willbe abletoabsorbthenewimmigrants.
A on thismatter
earlierthisyear.
I havereadtherecordofthosehearings,
realquestionis whether
or notthisproposal
tothatgoal. Itis nota question
of and a reading
ofthatrecordsuggests
thatthe
contributes
forIsrael.
sumstheUnitedStatesis beingaskedtoguarsupport
orevenprinciThe realquestionis this,does theloan anteearenotjustforhousing,
therecord
suggests
guarantee
programthatwe have heardso pallyforhousing.Rather,
muchabout,support
U.S.policybyencourag- thatthemoney
is tobe usedin a comprehenof infrastructure
ingtheongoing
peaceprocessandbycontrib- sive program
development.
andeconomic
of Indeedthewholerequestmight
be moreacutingtothesecurity
stability
on thisissuecouldhave curatelylabeled as a vigorouseconomic
Israel?Ourposition
a profound
effect
on theongoing
peacepro- growthpackageforan economywhichis
dependent
on publicsectorand
cess in the MiddleEast; the regionof the weak,overly
and in needof marketworldmostlikelyto drawtheUnitedStates socialistic
practices,
andothers
intocontinued
until oriented
conflagrations
economicreforms.
theunderlying
and poverty
Mr.Obeyhad threeleadingeconomists,
causesoffriction
on theIsraelieconomy,
are relieved.The questionis whetherthe all experts
whotestiUnited
thatanyadditional
longstanding
policyoftheUnitedStatesop- fiedunanimously
in the disputed Statesaid to Israelshouldbe conditioned
posingIsraelisettlements
or encouraged. upon implementation
of economicreforms.
zonesshouldbe discouraged
Thatissueis a fulcrum
ofourpolicytoward Otherwise,
theaid wouldresultin postponeoftheMiddleEast. Thestatedand mentofneededreforms,
thefuture
as has alreadyhapdemonstrated
policyofthestateofIsraelis in penedseveraltimesin thepast. Economic
directcontradiction
to thatof the United self-sufficiency
is justas important
as peace
suchsettlements.
forIsrael'slong-run
Statesregarding
security.Israel'snear
couldalso havea majorim- economiccollapsein 1985provedthat.Out
Ourposition
in Israeland ofthatexperience,
theIsraeligovernment
has
pacton theeconomicsituation
we mustconsidera broadrangeof factors formulated
detailedplans foreconomicreon such a massivenew forms.Somehavebeencarriedout,butnobeforeembarking
to beassistance
program.Severalimportant
ques- wherenearas manyas are necessary
tionscometo mindimmediately.
what come self-sufficient.
The longer these
First,
infactis theso-calledHousingLoan-Guaran- reforms
arepostponed,
thelongertheUnited
tee Program
moneyfor?Is it as we have Stateswill be calledupon formoreaid to
heardit described,
an important
humanita- Israel.
rianprogram
of housingloans forimmiThe American
peopleare apparently
beOris itforsomething
majorneweconomic
grants?
else,something ingaskedtounderwrite
muchbroader?
im- growth
forIsraelwhenwe cannot
Second,whatis thelikely
programs
Is theriskofde- developthemforour own desperately-inpacton theU.S. taxpayer?
faultsubstantial
and willhugeliabilities
ac- needeconomy.We arebeingaskedtoguar-
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forwhatappearto be wide- tionalresources
anteefunding
are reported
to be unavailaranginginfrastructure
projects,runningfar ble. As HerbertSteintestified
beforeMr.
afieldfrom
anything
directly
connected
toSo- Obey'ssubcommittee,
themoneywillsimply
viet immigration,
at a timewhen United be "in additionto thetotalresources
of the
Statesspendingon its own infrastructure
is Israelieconomyand society."Indeed,the
farlowerthanthatbeinginfused
byourEuro- packagebeingrequested
byIsraelis notreally
pean allies intotheireconomies.It is no a packageat all; it is simplya massiveinfuwonderthatforeign
aid is heldin suchdisre- sionofnewfundsfora flagging
on
economy,
putebytheAmerican
people.
top of thebillionswe annuallyprovidefor
Mr.EmanuelSharon,a former
Israelifi- suchpurposesalready.
nanceminister,
testified
beforeMr. Obey's
Letus examinewhatexisting
Israeliecothatwe are notreallytalking nomicpolicyis and how it needsto be resubcommittee
abouthousingguarantees
here,butmoreso formed,
notonlyso thatwemaybe assuredof
aboutmoneytobe usedfora widevariety
of Israel'sability
to repaytheloansand relieve
economicpurposes.Thisis confirmed
in a theUnitedStatesoftheliability
suchguarandocument
provided
ofIsrael, teeswouldincurbut,evenmorefundamenbytheembassy
of SovietJewryImmigration,"tally,so thatwe can addressthequestionof
"Absorption
thatindicates
providing
thesefundswill tendto
thatabouthalfoftheloanguar- whether
theIsraeligovernment
tostandpat
anteeswouldgo to theprivate
sectorforin- encourage
vestments,
and the restwould be divided on economic
ortowaffle
on it,creatreform,
on thelong-term
effect
health
equallybetweenhousingand infrastructure.
inga negative
Thereis no agreement
betweenthegovern- oftheIsraelieconomy.Ourgoalshouldbe to
of the stabilizethateconomyby weaningit offof
mentof Israeland the government
UnitedStatesas to how themoneywillbe foreign
loansand remittances
so thatit may
channeled,
and thespecific
usesto whichit standon itsowntwofeet.We mustnotenwillbe put. Thefactis thatwe reallydo not courageIsraeltogo downthepathofdeeper
haveanyspecific
understanding
as tohowthe anddeeperdebt.
We have heardand read a greatdeal
moneywillbe used. Thatshouldbe an eleto eventheconsiderationaboutIsrael'soutstanding
mentary
predicate
recordofdebtreof a loan guaranteerequest.How many payment.The resolution
statesthat loan
houseswillbe built?Howmuchmoneywill "guarantees
willnotresultin anycostto the
go forlow-income
housing,how muchfor UnitedStatestaxpayer."Proponents
saywe
andupper-income
loansto
moderate-,
nothing
byguaranteeing
housing?More arerisking
whois goingto be livingin the Israelbecauseithasneverdefaulted
particularly,
on a loan
housing-Soviet
Wherewillthis to the UnitedStatesgovernment.
immigrants?
This,as
housingbe? The documentof the Israeli bestI cantell,is a truestatement;
it
however,
ofFinanceis silenton theseverysa- maynottellthewholestory.The 1973ConMinistry
lientquestions.It does,however,
Almanac containsa distalkabout gressionalQuarterly
in theinfrastructure
aid
majorprojects
area,in- cussionofthe$2.2 billionin emergency
cludingtransportation,
communica- requested
energy,
and subsequently
bythepresident
in December
tions,and waterresources.We have here approved
bytheCongress
1973.
plansfora newmultibillion-dollar
roadsys- Between
theoutbreak
ofthewarandthecontem,a nationalarterialhighway,
billions sideration
ofthesupplemental
Israel
request,
morefora railway
and expansionof hadpurchased
of
system
over1 billiondollarsworth
civilaviation,
portsfor$1 to$2 billion,sewer military
equipment
thatwe had rushedto
Whatdoesall thishavetodo, themwithouthesitation.The CQ Almanac
expenditures.
exceptin themostindirect
ways,withSoviet pointsoutthat"theForeign
Military
SalesAct
AretheAmerican
immigration?
was due within120
peoplepre- providedthatpayment
paredto simplyunderwrite
a separate,
hearvery daysofdelivery.
Duringcongressional
economicinfrastructure
substantial,
witnessesrepeatedly
package ings, administration
on topoftheaid we arealready
UnitedStatesmilitary
givingIsrael stressedthatwithout
orcredits
everyyearon termsmoregenerousby far grantassistance
Israelmight
default
thanforanyothercountry?
on thesepayments
whentheycamedue in
Provision
of the loan guarantees
by the February-March
1974." In otherwords,in
UnitedStateswouldhavewiderramificationseffect,
we giveIsraelthemoneyto payback
Israel'sabilityto attract
by enhancing
addi- itsdebtto us.
tionalmoney.Additional
billionsof dollars
Again,in 1985,whentheIsraelieconomy
are reported
to be availablefromprivate was facinga crisisand suffering
fromhyperiftheU.S. loanguarantee
credit
markets
theUnitedStatesresponded
witha
pro- inflation,
gramis approved.Otherwise,
theseaddi- $1.5 billion supplementalappropriation.
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Thenin 1988and1989,Israelwasallowedto mont[Mr.Leahy]thatthereforms
mustbe
refinance
high-interest
foreign
military
sales implemented
andthatouraid shouldbe conloansowedto theUnitedStatesgovernment.ditional
This
upontheirbeingimplemented.
In an August1989 report,
theGeneralAc- is a taskthatis difficult
butcan be accomcounting
Office
estimated
thatthecosttothe plished,according
to informed
if
witnesses,
UnitedStatesgovernment
of allowingIsrael enoughpoliticalwillis availableon thepart
to refinance
theseloans was $1.2 billion. of theIsraelileadership.Mr.President,
the
Thisrefinancing
notonlymadeit easierfor resolution
beforeus, unfortunately,
is silent
Israelto makeitsdebtpayments
to us, but on thequestionof reforms.
Thereis no realsosavesIsraelabout$150milliona yearin quirement
herethatIsraelshouldbegintoput
interest
charges.
itsownhousein orderas a condition
ofreA finalpointtoconsider
whenevaluating ceivinganyguarantees
in thefuture.
Recentactionsofthegovernment
Israel'srecordofprompt
repayment
ofIsrael
is a provisionincludedin everyforeign
operations do notresolvemydoubtson thedeterminaappropriation
bill since 1985. I will quote tionofthatgovernment
toimplement
needed
from
thefiscalyear1991bill. "Therefore,
the reforms.
Lastyear,thegovernment
created
Congress
declaresthatitis thepolicyandthe 16 newmonopolies,
whereas
onewouldhope
intention
oftheUnitedStatesthatthefunds thatthetrend
wouldbe in theoppositedirectheeconomy
providedin annualappropriations
forthe tion,whichis to demonopolize
EconomicSupportFundwhichareallocated and infusenewcompetition
intoit. As Dr.
toIsraelshallnotbe lessthantheannualdebt AlvinRabushka,
ofStanford
testiUniversity,
andprincipal,
from
Israel fiedbeforeMr. Obey's subcommittee,
repayment,
interest
the
totheUnitedStatesgovernment."
is thatthe"wholereform
Itseemsto worry
processwill
me thatbyguaranteeing
to makerepaymentgetnippedin thebud and theverychanges
to ourselves,
tomakethateconomy
and backingup thatguarantee thatarerequired
grow,
in withsupplemental
and freeand to
by rushing
appropria- thepeopleto be prosperous
thereis a crisis,thenIsrael makethe immigrant
systemwork,will be
tionswhenever
ofre- stoppedbecausetherewon'tbe thefinancial
certainly
oughttohavea spotless
record
to do it." So, thereis an economic
Butitalsostrikes
methatthisdoes pressure
payment.
notmeanthatloansand loanguarantees
to case to be madethatprovision
of theloan
Israeldo notcosttheUnitedStatesanything.guarantee
for
packagemaybe undesirable
oftheTreasury
thatitwillrelieve
thefinancial
The Department
reported thosereasons,
forreform
anddelayneededchange.
that,as of 30 September
1991,Israelowed pressure
theUnitedStatesgovernment
$4.209billion Othereconomists
maydisagreewiththeasand we had contingent
for sessment,
buttheeconomic
and
directly
liability
packageitself
another$6.199 billionin the formof loan howit affects
thenecessary
reform
measures
wouldendorse
an needexamination
andstudy,
andthathasapThisresolution
guarantees.
notbeendone. In addition,
increasein theU.S. government's
thereis
exposure. parently
Thatendorsement
couldultimately
thereexistsin Israelitlead to a debateoverwhether
thatcouldbe madeavailriskto theU.S. taxpayer. selftheresources
sizable,additional
to the able to substitute
forthisloan package.In
Beyondthequestionofrepayment
UnitedStates,
thereis a consensus
thattheIs- otherwords,itmaynotbe neededat all.
In February
and movetoofthisyear,theGAOreleased
raelieconomy
needsto reform
warda moremarket-oriented
system.Gov- a report,
done at myrequest,
thatindicates
ernmentthereis too big. The share of theIsraeligovernment
wouldbe abletofully
itsexternal
is stillabout service
debtifitfully
government-owned
corporations
implements
Ex15 percent.Thefocusofreform
shouldbe in itsmajorabsorption
plans. An internal
thedirection
of liberalizing
Bankreportdatedlast 10 July
capitalmarkets, port-Import
liberalizing
trade,abolishing
subsidies,
priva- statesthatthe"expected
buildupofexternal
eas- debtgivesrisetoconcerns
aboutIsrael'sabiltizinggovernment-owned
corporations,
thatobstruct ityto meetitsfuture
debtserviceobligations
inglaborlaws and regulations
ofwageratestomarket
condi- on a timely
basis." It saysthedebtservice
theadjustment
"ifthecouna webofeconomicregu- burdenshouldbe manageable
tions,andreducing
andexternal
andecolationsthattendtoproducecartelsandother try'sdomestic
political
in theeconomy.
inefficiencies
nomicconditions
encourage
largecapitalinareso important
andbasic flows." Such capitalinfusionfromprivate
Thesereforms
I sourceshas notyetappeared.It goeson to
thatthere
hasbeena general
feeling,
shared,
oftheForeign
hasnotimplemented
know,bythechairman
Opera- saythatthegovernment
in the adequateeconomicreforms
to deal withits
tionsAppropriations
Subcommittee
senatorfromVer- loomingfinancialand economicproblems.
Senate,thedistinguished
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So the assumptionsof repaymentare based Israel. On 12 July1991, theJerusalemPost
on implementationof reforms,and that is reportedthata Tazpit ResearchInstitutesurcertainlya big questionmark. Where is the vey of Sovietimmigrants
foundthat37 perevidencethatthe currentIsraeli government centadvisedrelativesto delayimmigration
to
will implementsuch reforms?
Israel, 15 percentcounseled againstcoming
Israel has maintaineda highlysocialized to Israel at all, 8 percentrecommendedgoing
economy since its inceptionin 1948. The to anothercountry,
7 percenturgedremaining
government
runs everyaspect of production, in Russia,and only32 percentsaid to come to
or indirectly
eitherdirectly,
throughthe His- Israelimmediately.A follow-uppoll reported
tadrutlabor union,which fixeswages for85 in the8 Novemberl991Jerusalem
Postfound
percentof the work forceand owns compa- that30 percentof all SovietJewswho had arnies whichaccountfor23 percentofbusiness rivedin Israel since September1989 wished
revenuein Israel. The InstituteforAdvanced to emigratefromIsrael,and overhalfnow adStrategic
and PoliticalStudiesin Jerusalemre- vised relativesto delay immigration
to Israel.
centlyreportedthatgovernment
expenditures Peak monthly immigrationin November
will comprise68 percentof GDP thisyear.
1990, reached 25,000, but immigrationin
New business venturesarise only aftera Januaryof thisyear,1992, fellto only6,200.
governmental
grantof monopolypower. In
The original$10 billion loan requestwas
1991, the Israeligovernment
granted16 new apparentlybased upon an estimateof over
monopolies. Investmentcapital and debt fi- 400,000 Jewishimmigrants
arrivingin Israel
nancing can only be obtained throughthe fromthe Soviet Union in 1991 and over 1
government, through government-owned millionover a 5-yearperiod. However,only
banks, or throughthe Histadrut.There are 175,000 arrivedin 1991, and the requesthas
no privately-owned
banks in Israel. There is not been adjustedto reflectthatreduction,as
verylittleforeigninvestmentin Israel, and faras I know,so thereis a ratherloose conthereare no foreignbanks. This means that nectionbetweenthe requestand the need as
the government
is the primarysource forIs- demonstratedby the facts. Taking on longraelijob creation.
termdebts to financewhat could well prove
To cope withapproximately
400,000 So- to be only a temporaryrise in immigration
viet and Ethiopianimmigrants
since the fall levels would postpone vitallyneeded ecoof 1989, Israel offersto pay employersone- nomic reformsin the shortrun and increase
thirdof an immigrant'sfirst-year
in the
wages and the possibilityof repayment
difficulties
one-quarter of their second-year wages. long run.
These subsidies result in make-workjobs
Of real concernis the virtuallack of priwhich are unlikelyto survivethe end of the vate foreigninvestmentin the Israeli econsubsidy. Even with these subsidies, immi- omy. From 1980 to 1990, thewhole rangeof
grantshave suffereda 30-percentunemploy- cash transfersfromabroad, reparationpaymentrate. Another30 percentare enrolledin ments fromGermany,personal remittances,
languageclasses. The remaindertend to be UnitedStatesaid, et cetera,amountedto $40
severelyunderemployed.These immigrants billion,in comparisonwithonly$1 billionin
are highlyskilled-25 percentare engineers, directforeigninvestment.So, theentireeconand 6 percentare doctors-but mostof them omyis dependenton a collectionofunilateral
can find only menial jobs. Israel estimates grants and transfers,augmentedby loans.
that450,000 jobs would have to be created What is needed is some serious foreigninoverthe next5 yearsto accommodatethe es- vestmentin orderto tietheIsraelieconomyto
timated1 millionSovietimmigrants.Another the global economy.
170,000 jobs would be needed for normal
The Israeli economyhas been in trouble
population growth over the same period. and has experiencedlittlegrowthsince the
Israel actuallycreatedonly 132,900 jobs be- mid-1980s. It has become more and more
tween1985 and 1990. Israeliunemployment dependenton theseexternalgrantsand loans.
was runningat historically
highlevels,in ex- Thatis nota healthysituation,and we should
cess of 8 percent,priorto 1989, and it now not be takingaction to further
such depenstandsnear 10 percent. Per capita real GDP
dence,and allow the avoidanceof needed regrowthhas been less than 1 percentannually formmeasures. Are we helpingIsrael in the
forthepast 3 yearsand shows littleprospect long run to continueits dependence and to
of increasingbeyondthatlevel in the future. delay the implementation
of measureswhich
Withoutjob creation,retainingthe immi- would make its economy more marketorigrantswill provedifficult.Recentpolls find ented and attractiveto privateinvestors?In
thata majorityare advisingrelativesback in Dr. Stein's testimony,
he said, "If the immithe formerSoviet Union against coming to grantsare successfullyintegrated
into the Is-
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raelieconomy,and ifreasonableprospectsof can economywill requireresources
which
peace are establishedin the area, Israel will dwarf
theadministration's
paltry
$50 billion
be able to dispensewithaid fromthe United peacedividend,
andwhichwillforceus toreStatesgovernment."
consider
ourbudgetary
priorities
on a number
Certainlyan atmosphereof peace would offronts,
including
thisone.
allow the Israeligovernment
Atthispoint,I thinkit might
be instructo reduceits defenseexpendituresand make fora more at- tiveto reviewthehistory
oftherelationship
tractiveinvestmentenvironment.It seems between
theUnitedStatesand Israel,and to
clear, therefore,
that the road to economic examinein a littlemoredetailexactly
what
growthwillgo hand in hand withthecreation support
we haveprovided
toIsraelinthepast
of a moresecurepoliticaland strategicenvi- and continue
to provideat present.
ronmentin the Middle East. Thus, it is the
In fiscalyears1949 through1991, the
peace processthatis the keyto politicaland UnitedStatesprovided
$50.5 billionstarting
in military
assisteconomic stability,not additional aid pro- witha "B," billiondollars,
grams that perpetuateIsrael's dependence, ance,economicsupport
and foodaid to the
and are conduciveto the delayin makingre- StateofIsrael.Thisrepresents
approximately
forms.
oftotalUnitedStatesforeign
aidto
13percent
In the face of all of the uncertainty
in all countries
sincetheendofWorldWarII,
Israel,this proposed programwould ask the despitethefactthatIsraeldid notbecomea
Americantaxpayerto cosign a total of $10 majoraid recipient
untilthe early1970s.
billion in investment
guaranteesintendedto Their$50.5 billionis morethanwe gaveto
prop up this unstableforeigneconomyat a Vietnamor Korea,and morethanwe protimewhen we are tellingthe Americanpeo- videdto GreatBritainduringthe Marshall
ple thatwe cannot affordto investat home. plan. Duringthe timeperiodof 1949 to
an additional
Lastweek,theSenatefailedto pass S. 2399, a
1991,Israelalso received
$2.5
measurethatwould have allowed us to move billionin other
aidprograms.
Ofthe$53 bilsavingsfromthe defensebudgetinto the do- lionin totalaid,$40.1billionhasbeengiven
mesticdiscretionary
accountsin orderto fund sincetheCampDavidAccords
weresignedin
desperatelyneeded investmentin infrastruc- 1978.
We can see on thisgraphthatduring
the
ture,housing,and job training,among other
areas. These are exactlythekindofprograms 1950sand 1960s,theUnitedStatesprovided
to Israel.This
thatIsraelwill fundwiththis$10 billionloan a smallamountof assistance
thatwe are being asked to guarantee.
startedas primarily
foodaid and loans for
In the1960s,we inThe U.S. economyis barelystrongenough economic
development.
to supportour own needs,letalone to takeon troduced
a modest
levelofmilitary
assistance,
ofloans.Thatlevelincreased
additional burdens overseas. This new alsointheform
to around$500 milliona year,
monthof April,our economyenteredits 22d significantly,
monthof recession. In thiscentury,
the1973
onlythe in theearly1970s. Then,following
war,we saw a majorpolicyshift
43-month Great Depression lasted longer. Arab-Israeli
standsat a 6-yearhighof 7.3 as totalaid rosefrom
Unemployment
$492.8millionin 1973
percent,but ifwe countdiscouragedworkers, to $2.6 billionin 1974,a jumpof427 perwho have givenup lookingforwork,and un- cent.The composition
oftheaid also began
from
reloans,forwhichwe expected
deremployedworkers,who want full time toshift
to outright
jobs but cannot find them,then the unem- payment,
grants.Ofthe$2.6 bilto Israelin
lion in aid whichwe provided
ploymentrateis really13.3 percent.
ofgrants.
The durationof this recession and the 1974,$1.6 billionwas in theform
weak recoveryexpectedfromit are not temTheaid levelthenbouncesarounda little
butaverages
outto
poraryphases in the business cycle. This forthenext3 or4 years,
structural
weaknesswill be withus fora long around$1.85billion,
almost$2 billiona year.
theCampDavidActime-too long. This weakness arises from Thenin 1979,following
a hugesuppleour failureto investon a par withour trading cords,theCongress
approved
partners.Reversingthese trendswill not be mentalaid packagefor Israel and Egypt.
accomplishedeasily. We need to retrainour Israel'sassistanceforfiscalyear1979 was
workforceand make the public and private $4.9 billion,almost$5 billion;1980saw the
investments
necessaryto keep up in an in- aid leveldropbacktojustover$2.1 billion,
sincethento$3.7
creasinglycompetitiveworld economy. We butithasincreased
steadily
toan
mustupgradeour own infrastructure
and our billionin 1991. In 1985,we responded
all
own workforcefirst,
beforewe startworrying economiccrisisin Israelby converting
and economicsupportassistanceto
aboutsimilarproblemsin Israelor elsewhere. military
insteadofloans,andbypassinga
Our effort
to restorethe healthof the Ameri- cashgrants
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$1.5billionsupplemental
aid packagebring- equipmentto Israel. Althoughthe president
ingthetotalappropriated
in 1985to$4.1bil- has yetto make use of thisauthority,
the Delionin grants.
fenseDepartmentis preparingto transfer10
Since1979,Israelhas accounted
valued at $45 million.
for21.5 F-15 aircraft,
percentof our totalforeign
aid budget,inDespite this unmatchedforeignaid procluding
allmultilateral
as wellas bilateral
aid. gram,thisis onlypartof thestory.Israel deDuring
theseyears,
theUnitedStateshaspur- rivesmanyotherbenefits,bothdirectand insued foreignpolicyobjectivesaroundthe direct,fromits special relationshipwith the
worldand dealtwithmanycrises.Overthe UnitedStates. In additionto the $3.7 billion
13-yearperiod from1979 to 1991, we alreadyidentifiedin fiscalyear 1991, Israel
pumped$2 billionintoHonduras
whilethat also received another 80 million dollars'
country
wasserving
as thebasefortheUnited worthof excess militaryequipmentunderthe
States-backed
NicaraguanContras.During authorityof section 516(c) of the Arms Exthatsameperiod,we gaveEl Salvador$4.2 port ControlAct. So farin 1992, DOD has
billionin aid to fight
theleftwing
$5.2 million using this same auinsurgentstransferred
there,and we provided$3.9 billionin sup- thority.And,as I mentioned,duringtheGulf
to
portforthePhilippines.
We alsospend$5.9 war thepresidentused emergencyauthority
to Israel two Patriotmissilebatteries
billionin combinedaid to theAfghan
free- transfer
dom fighters
and the Pakistangovernment.valued at $117 million.
Morerecently,
we havebolstered
thefailing
Additionally,
itemsof assistanceor special
ofNicaragua
and Panamaas they treatment
economies
tha. were containedin fiscalyears
withthetransition
tode- 1991 and 1992 legislationare: Continued
continue
tostruggle
mocracy.Since1979,we also haveprovided participationin the American Schools and
an- Hospitals Grant Programrepresenting$2.7
almost$8 billionin assistance
toTurkey,
otherimportant
democratic
strategic,
allyin millionfor 1991; $7 millionforArab-Israeli
theMiddleEastregion.Yet,duringthatpe- cooperative programs, of which approxiriod,1979through
1991,Israelhas notonly matelyhalfis spentin Israel; $42 millionfor
remained
theNo. 1 recipient
ofAmerican
lar- joint researchand developmenton theArrow
gess,it has received
$14.7billionmorethan antitacticalballistic missile follow-on proall oftheseothercountries
I gram. This amountincreasedto $60 million
takentogether.
totalof $40.1 billion in the fiscal year 1992 Defense Appropriarepeat,Israel's13-year
was $14.7 billionmorethanHonduras,El tions Act; also, authorityto use up to $475
the Afghanfree- millionof its militaryaid in Israel insteadof
Salvador,the Philippines,
dom fighters,
Pakistan,
NIcaragua,Panama, spending it in the United States. Although
andTurkey
combined.
thepresidenthas theauthority
to allow counNorhavewe forgotten
Israelin timesof triesto engagein non-UnitedStatesprocurecrisis.I havealready
mentioned
the427-per- ment in certainlimitedcases, Israel is the
centjumpin aid following
the1973war,and only countrythatreceivesspecificlegislative
the $1.5 billionsupplemental
and a designateddollar amountfor
appropriationauthority
duringtheeconomiccrisisof 1985. And,of such procurement;moreover,priorityover
course,in 1990,theUnitedStatesresponded everyothercountry,exceptTurkey,to receive
to the increasedimmigration
of Sovietand excess defensearticles;additionallya major
Ethiopian
Jewsbyproviding
$400 millionin new petroleumreserveof 4.5 millionbarrels,
worth $180 million,which is available for
housingloanguarantees.
The UnitedStatesalso rushedto provide Israel's use in the case of an emergency;furadditional
assistance
thePersianGulf thermore,$15 millionto improvemilitaryfaduring
war. Earlyin thewar,President
Bushused cilitiesat theIsraeliportof Haifain 1991 and
hisemergency
undersection506(a) another$2 millionin 1992 to studythe costs
authority
oftheArmsExport
Control
Acttotransfer
to of further
improvingthe facilitiesto allow for
IsraeltwoPatriot
missilebatteries
valuedat full-scalemaintenanceand supportof an airan craftcarrierbattlegroup;in additionthereto,
$117million.TheCongress
appropriated
additional
$650 millioneconomicassistance specificinclusionin the Overseas Workload
allowedtheuseof$200million
ofEco- Program,allowingIsrael to bid on contracts
grant,
nomicSupport
Fundmoneyforthepurchase for the repair,maintenance,or overhaulof
of military
and earmarked
equipment,
$300 UnitedStatesequipmentoverseas;and addiin Israelof tionally$1 millionin investment
millionforthe prepositioning
insurancein
UnitedStatesdefense
thatcan be Israel, providedby the Overseas PrivateInequipment
used by Israelin an emergency.
Congress vestmentCorporation.
to transfer
also authorized
thePresident
anOther, earlier legislativeinitiativesthat
other$700 millionin UnitedStatesmilitary providecontinuingbenefitsto Israel include:
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Immediate
transfer
eachyearofthe$1.2 assistance.As we can see on this chart,
andthe Israel'sarmsexports
billionEconomic
Support
Fundgrant
considerably
havegrown
grant.Thus, during
$1.8 billionmilitary
assistance
has certhattime,and ourassistance
indusourgrantsto Israelare turnedintointerest- tainly
helpedpromote
thearmsexport
bearing
assetsforIsraelwhileourownbudget tryin Israel.Since1984,Israelhas beenalinhigher
ofitsforeign
interest lowedto use a portion
military
deficit
is increased,
resulting
of Israelitransfer
cre- financing
creditsforprocurement
chargesto us. This immediate
in- mademilitary
items.Unlikeothercountries
atedapproximately
$86 millionininterest
assistance,
comeforIsraelin fiscalyear1991. Suchan thatreceiveUnitedStatesmilitary
arrangement
has beenin place fortheEco- Israeldoes not have to spendall of those
nomicSupport
Fundsince1982andwas ex- fundsto purchaseUnitedStatesequipment.
aid in fiscalyear1991and In 1991,ofa $1.8 billionmilitary
assistance
tendedtomilitary
we allowedIsraelto use $475 million
debt grant,
moreover,
appliesto no othercountry;
industry
restructuring
thattookplacein thelate1980s tobuytheoutputofitsowndefense
products.MoreallowedIsraelto lowerinterest
payments
by insteadof American-made
addition- over,Israelwas allowedto spendan addian estimated
$150millionannually;
theFor- tional$150 millionofthe1991grantforits
initiative
within
ally,thefairpricing
in theUnited
anddevelopment
SalesProgram
thatallowsIsrael ownresearch
eignMilitary
$126 million
to avoidcertainadministrative
feesnormally States.We also haveprovided
forthedevelopment
oftheArrow
on foreign
sales. Thisbene- in funding
charged
military
fitsavesIsraelan estimated
in Israel,withan$60 millionin antimissile
defense
system
fortheArrow
other$60 millionappropriated
1991.
I havegonethrough
in fiscalyear1992,and theprosthislit- follow-on
Mr.President,
millionmoredollars
and specialtreatmentpectofseveralhundred
anyof aid, assistance,
notnecessarily
becauseI feelthatanyparticu- in thefuture.
is unwarranted
or excessive,
but
Givenourinvolvement
with,and support
larprogram
ifwe aregoing of theIsraelidefenseindustry,
I thinkit is
itis important,
becauseI think
forus tofully
of
airthesecharges
ultimately
to endorsea hugenew assistance quiteproper
An articlein the
armstransfers.
high improper
program,
toremain
awareofthecurrent
of 13 March 1992, laysout
levelof supportthatwe alreadyprovideto WallStreetJoumnal
thatwillreportedly
be madeinan
Israel thecharges
thissinglenation.We haveprovided
inwithmultibillion-dollar
aid packagessince upcoming
report
bytheStateDepartment
Joumnal
arti1974,and boththeUnitedStatesand Israel spectorgeneral. The WallStreet
"willsummarize
intelto showforit. Israel cle saysthatthereport
haveverylittleprogress
on bothoureconomic ligence reportsof the apparentIsraeli
hasbecomedependent
and
assistance.Ouraid has enabled violationsof UnitedStatesregulations
andmilitary
Itgoeson tosaythat"Theclasitsenormous
military
capa- agreements."
Israeltomaintain
bility,put offmuchneededeconomicre- sifiedintelligence
provides'overwhelming'
to seniorU.S. officials,
in evidence,according
and avoidmakingseriousprogress
forms,
itsproblems
withitsneighbors.
Israel thatIsraelhas re-exported
weaponscontainsolving
without
obfirst
must,foritsowngood,startto standon its ingUnitedStatestechnology
freeofa dependence
thatis taining
Washington's
approvalforthesales,
ownandcutitself
toprogress,
botheconomi- as theUnitedStatesrequires."
reallya roadblock
ofachieving
seIsraelis accusedof takingUnitedStates
thestandpoint
callyandfrom
and including
themin itsown
and it is a dependence
thatwillhave components
curity,
to
no endotherwise.
and thensellingthoseproducts
products
Thekindsofproducts
we are
countries.
As we consider
Israel'sreliance third
increasing
United talkingaboutare suchthingsas the Israeli
on theUnitedStatesand conversely,
AIM-9L
in Israel,we shouldex- versionsof theUnitedStates-made
Statesinvolvement
missileandTOW-2anair-to-air
aminehowwellanother
aspectofthatfriend- Sidewinder
missile.Obviously,
we wantto mainOverthe titank
recently.
shiphas beenfunctioning
control
ofthiskindofsophisticated
last2 weeks,thepresshas beenrifewithre- tainstrict
from technology,
aretrue,Israel
and,ifthereports
portsof questionablearms transfers
ifnottheletthespirit,
as Chinaand South certainly
hasviolated
Israelto suchcountries
ourtwocountries.
between
Africa-transfers
thatmay involveUnited ter,ofagreements
oftheinspector
office
in violation
ofagreementsThestaff
has
general's
Statestechnology,
thattheyexpectto release
ourtwonations.
informed
mystaff
between
anda classified
annexwithin
Of the morethan$40 billionthatthe thereport
days.
tothatreleaseso thatanyfurUnitedStateshas providedin aid to Israel I lookforward
on thistopicwillnothaveto
since1979,$23.3 billionhas been military therdiscussion
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There is the appearanceof preemption
be basedon pressreports
only.
To whatever
withIsraelisettlers
extentthesechargeshave here-filltheterritories
merit,
I consider
themto be symptomatic
of and thusexertmaximum
to forever
leverage
theproblems
causedbytheattitude
thatIsrael keepthelandsandhavede factosovereignty
is somehow
exempt
from
thelaws,rules,reg- overthem.According
to Geoffrey
Aronson,
ulations,
policies,
etcetera,
thatapplytoother oftheFoundation
forMiddleEastPeace,who
of
countries.
Thosewhoholdthisviewseemto testified
beforeMr.Obey,thegovernment
thinkthatwe are stillimmersed
in thecold Israelin 1991allocated$2 billionforsettlewar,whenIsraelwasa bulwark
against
Soviet ment-related
purposes,
funding
construction
unitsintheWestBankand
in the region,when Israel's of19,999housing
expansionism
in theEast-West
is larger
thanthecombined
conflict Gaza. Thisfigure
strategic
importance
from1968to 1984.
mayhaveoutweighed
thenecessity
to focus construction
expenditures
toMr.Aronson,
thereis a governon a solution
to theregion's
ownintractable,According
units
internal
problems.
We shouldwakeuptothe mentofIsraelplanfor106,000housing
realitywhichhas been slow to dawn on in theWestBank,whichwouldincreasethe
many,including
ourownPentagon,
thatthe Israeli populationin the West Bank by
coldwaris overandtherealthreat
tostability 400,000,at a costof some$13-$14billion.
willnotpublishstaintheMiddleEastliesinthetension
between The Israeligovernment
is
on itsplans,butenoughinformation
Andthatten- tistics
IsraelanditsArabneighbors.
siononlyincreases
as a resultofthecontin- availableto raisethealarmovertheaccelerin the atedpace of settlement
takingplace at the
uedexpansion
byIsraelofsettlements
is undersametimethata historic
negotiation
occupiedterritories.
of
overthefuture
sinceLyn- waywiththePalestinians
EveryUnitedStatesPresident
and reports
donB. Johnson
has calledforIsraeltowith- thoselands. Publicinformation
in settlement
activwiththe puttheIsraeliinvestment
drawfromtheoccupiedterritories
atmorethan$3
caveatthatsomeadjustment
mightbe made ityin theoccupiedterritories
toensureIsrael'ssecurity.
TheCongress
has billionin 1991.
TheIsraeligovernment's
keypolicypriorthispolicy,and,in 1990,
alwayssupported
whentheUnitedStatesprovided$400 mil- ityseemsto be thatofsettling
theoccupied
itwasexplic- territories
lioninhousing
loanguarantees,
atthefastest
possiblepace,a policy
thatseemsto be aheadofabsorbing
itlylinkedto thesettlements
so thatnoneof priority
themoney
couldbe spentintheoccupiedter- Sovietimmigrants
per se. It seemsfairto
moneymay
ritories.
Unfortunately,
thislinkagewas not concludethattheloanguarantee
thatkeyIsraelipolicy,
toinfluence
Israelipolicyin anyway. wellbe usedtofurther
enough
forimmigrant
found rather
thanprimarily
The GAO reportissuedin February
housing.
Howmanyofthesesettlers
areSovietimas restricted,
"did
thattheguarantee
program,
Perhaps10 to 20 percent.TheIsnotinfluence
theIsraeligovernment's
deci- migrants?
has puttogether
a package
sionson whereto buildnewhousingor on raeligovernment
howmuchsettlement
in ofmortgage
incentives
to
toundertake
and otherfinancial
activity
intotheoccupiedterritotheoccupied
territories."
Indeed,thenumber enticeSovietsettlers
toask
ofsettlers
intheoccupiedterritories
we havea right
has risen ries.So,Mr.President,
or ecofrom
howmuchofthehousingguarantee,
75,000in 1989to 104,000in 1991.
I wouldliketo pointout,Mr.President, nomicdevelopment
us
thatis before
package,
willgo towardcreating
a
thatthe Israeligovernment's
policiesand in thisamendment
on theWestBankand
ofthedisputed market
forsettlement
practices
regarding
thesettling
territories-the
WestBank,East Jerusalem,in otheroccupiedterritories.
theGolanHeightsand Gaza Strip-is very
Therearesomewhoarguethatsettlement
clear:settlement
dur- activity
enhancesIsraelisecurity.
Thatis a
has greatly
accelerated
ingthelast2 years;twoto threetimes,in somewhat
dubioustheory.The Israeliarmy
ifit
in itsdefense
efforts
witha perioda year earlier. wouldbe hamstrung
comparison
Thereis no restraint,
andproas onemight
hadtodeploytothesettlements
reasonably first
of the peace tectthesettlers.
The choicewouldbe to deexpectwiththedevelopment
processand the risingconcernsfromthe fendtheStateofIsraelfroman invasionand
to theirowndevices,or to
UnitedStatesoverthesettlement
policy-no leavethesettlers
ofthesettletoincludedefense
restraint
whatsoever.
Thereis clearly
a clash splititsforces
of policygoalsbetweenthecurrent
and a
nightmare
govern- ments.This is a security
It is notan enmentofIsraelandtheUnitedStates.
military
planning
nightmare.
ofIsrael'ssecurity.
The problem
is thattherecentpolicyof hancement
as I untheIsraeligovernment
TheBushadministration's
is to aggressively
policy,
promust
motesettlement
in the disputedterritories.derstand
it,is thatanyloanguarantees
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be accompanied
witha complete
andperma- ingon armsexports
to helpshoreup a flagnentfreeze
in Israelicivilian
construction
and gingeconomy.
relatedexpenditures
in theoccupiedterrito- Likewise, it is just as importantfor the
ries.Thereis no freeze
provision
in thereso- UnitedStatesto encourageIsrael's Arab
lutionbeforetheSenate.A freezehas been neighbors
to demonstrate
a commitment
to
rejectedby Mr. Shamir. So the question the.peace process.The Arabstatesshould
raisedbythepending
resolution
is clear:Do immediately
end theireconomicboycott
of
we support
Mr.Shamir's
policyofrapidset- Israel,andI wouldencourage
President
Bush
tlement
of the occupiedterritories
through and Secretary
Bakerto pushhardforthereprovisionof U.S. financiallargess even movalofthisbarrier
topeace. Theboycott
is
suchpolicyrunscounter
though
tolongstand- a continuing
of Arabhostility
toreminder
ingU.S.policy?Iftheansweris yes,thenthe wardIsrael,andwe shouldworkto bringit to
prospects
fora negotiated
settlement,
includ- an end.
ingthedisposition
ofthoselandsbetween
the
In summary,
Mr.President,
myprincipal
Israelisand the Palestinians,
would,in my objection
to thisresolution
is thatit putsthe
opinion,
be dealta severeblow. Ifthenegoti- U.S. Senateon recordin favorof American
ationsfailandthereis notanyprospect
fora financial
fora policywhichis in disupport
lessening
oftensions
intheMiddleEast,all of rectopposition
to thecentralpillarof longthe negativelong-termeconomicconse- standing
U.S. policyon landdisputesin the
quencesfollow:littleor no foreign
invest- MiddleEast. Itcouldeasilybe interpreted
as
mentin Israel,highIsraelidefense
forthecontinued
spending, support
ofIsestablishment
continued
confrontations
withIsrael'sneigh- raelisettlements
in theoccupiedterritories.
bors,further
and Thiswillworkagainst
delayofeconomicreforms,
an equitable
negotiated
continued
on United settlement
on thestatusofthoselands,which
long-term
dependence
Statesaid. Thisis a formula
tocontinue
to peacein theMiddleEast.
a cy- is a keystone
cle of dependency.The administration
is
of yetmorefinancial
Second,provision
working
hardto breakthatcycle,and I be- transfers,
via a loanguarantee
program,
perlievethisSenateshouldendorse
on nonmarket
thatpolicyby petuatesIsraelidependency
theresolution
rejecting
beforeus.
factors
to propup itseconomy.Israel'sdeWe havepouredforeign
on theUnitedStatesis too deep,
aid intoIsraelfor pendency
decadesat ratesand terms
inevisituation
givento no other andsuchan overly
dependent
nationon Earth.Andwe aretheonlynation tablybreedsresentment
on thepartofthedeto havedone so. Our Europeanalliespro- pendent
entity.
Everyone
agreesthatmarketin Israel are desperately
vide,bycomparison,
nearly
nothing.Beyond orientedreforms
themassiveeconomic
andmilitary
from
aid,how- neededto infuserealeconomicgrowth
foreign
investment
from
ever,in our so-calledstrategic
relationshipwithinand attract
withIsrael,we haveservedas a protector
notcontinal- abroad.Onlyeconomicreforms,
mostin thesamesenseas thegovernment
of uedtransfers
ofmoney,
willputIsraelon the
theUnitedStateswouldprotect
oneofour50 roadtotrueindependence
andeconomic
stastates.
bility.
Now,we hearthedisturbing
In essencethen,thereis no reference
allegations
or
in theresolution
thatIsraelhas made a marketof weapons conditionality
linkingloan
aroundtheworldwiththeaid ofcomponents guarantees
either
totheneedforfundamental
bilat- economic
oftheIsraelieconomy
provided
reform
orto
bytheUnitedStates,
violating
underwhich an endtothesettlement
eralexportcontrolagreements
intheoccupractices
thetechnology
was provided.It has also be- pied territories
ofthecurrent
Israeligoverncomeclearthattheprevious
housingguaran- ment.
teesof some $400 millionprovidedby the
Mr.President,
tothisresomyopposition
United
Stateshadno effect
on settlement
tothedeeply
pol- lutionis aboutourcommitment
iciesin thedisputedterritories,
and thatno important
valuesthatunderpinU.S. policy
restraint
hasbeenevident
in connection
with aimedatpeacein theMiddleEast. Theresothoseguarantees,
to theFebruary lutiondoesnotfurther
thepeaceprocess,
and
according
if loan guarantees
GAOreport.
werein factissued,they
It is clearthatdespitethismassiveinfu- wouldincreaseIsrael'sdependenceon forsionofforeign
aid,Israelis no closerto eco- eignassistanceand makeit easierto delay
nomicsufficiency
than it ever was. The muchneededeconomic
reforms.
Letus careUnitedStatesmusttakestepsto weanIsrael fully
ofourdecision
weightheconsequences
from
thepipeline
ofUnitedStatesforeign
whichis in thebestinteraid, andsenda message
from
andtodiscourage
thatgovernment
rely- estsofbothIsraeland theUnitedStates.
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